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Everyone should plant more largely
of Millet, as we know of nothing that
will yiohl aa much and so rich food per
acre.

Millet Seed
. ... a- -

1P MWe

tha beet We hvo a
and can Sell It very

Our new field corn that
hereit " ac--

Knormotts vieldora
and unlike Other pens
the bugs never get in
them.

Root's latest1 iihprov- -
car Iota and&, figures.

Tells all the rC6t. Send special
for-it- . (English or Uerman) localities.

Portland, Oregon

Lowest prices in town at the Ladies Bazar.

March 2nd opera honee Alba Hey wood

A' new process flour at Wheeler & Lang-loy'- a.

Try Voxel's optometer for a pair of spec
tacles.

Tbo celebrated C. B. Corsets at the La-di- e

Bazaar.
Hosiery, gloves, underwear, at tbo La

dies' Bazaar.
U. B. Vogle practical watchmaker, next

door to Rose Bros.
U30 entire wheat flour, to be had at

Wheeler & Langlev's.
Onion sets, the beat that money c:m buy

at Wheeler &

Much interesting matter is un avoidably
crowded out of these columns. .

R. B. Blodett did business in the' county
eeat the first of the week.

Mrs. Writdif, of Newport, is the gueet of

Mrs. E. Woodard, this city-Ther- e

are still a few of those elegant
infanta' cloaks at the

J he etepmcr Willamette ullfv eaiis
from Yaquina for 'Frisco Friday, 24, 5 p. ni,

N
All Roads Lead to Chicago.

THE CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

- LEADS THE VAH.
Excursion Rates to the World's Fair.

Owing to the inclemency of the
we have decided to

Deposits received, and plenty of money to
loan in the usual line at "The First Nation-
al Bank of Corvadlis."

Keep your eye on the. date March 2nd,
which msana . Alba lleywood in "New
Kdgewood Folks," at thi opera house.

It is said the longest freezeup of the sea-Bo- n

in Corvaliis will b.?gin about the firofc of
March. The Corvaliis iua works Btart up
then.

Wheeler- - and Langley hdve just received
an invoice of fine syrups in bulk. Among
the lot is a barrel of geuiue New Orleans mo-

lasses.
' The Y's bad a very neat valentine social

Tuesday evening which wns well attended
and a happy success financially as well as

'
socially.

Shiloh's Cure, the great cough and croup
cure, is for sale by us. Pocket size contains
twenty-fiv- e doses, only 25c. Children love
it. T. Gkauam, druggist.

Wheeler & Langley have bought the
Assigned stock of fcroceiics of the late R.
Grant busines linnse and will continue to
sell the same at thejprcseut stand" until all
sold.
. Karl's Clover Root, the new blood purifier,

(rives freshness and clearness to the com-

plexion and cures- - constipation, 25c, 50c.
and $100. Sold by T. Graham, druggist.

The Albany steam laundry is. now pre-pare- d

to do all kind of laundry work.
Special rates for family and plain' work
Leave orders at Occidental hotel T. M.

Hamilton, agent.
"

Shiloh's Vitib'zer is what you need for
dyspepsia, torpid livor, yellow akin; or kid-pa- y

trouble. It is guaranteed to give you
satisfaction; Prico 75a. Sold by T. Gra-

ham, drugist.
Alba lleywood, who appears at the opora

bouse in this-cit- Thursday evening March
2nd, is well and favorably remembered by
the Corvaliis .public. ITo is a favorite
wherever he goes.

SoL Stock left, for San Francisco, Monday
to lay in a spring stock of goods aud to do
general business in the 'golden city. A
lan;e invoice is expected from the east, al-

so, at the cash store.
The last heard of the Blaine county con-

fiscation scheme it bad been referred to the
senate committee on fishcrios, where it is to

- faaoped that resurrection will be- impossi-
ble, for tfie smell of it.

Preaching at tbo Evangelical church by
fcsy. Geo. W. HU1, of Albany, Friday even-fo- g,

17tb. Subject, "Win. Gary and a oon-tur- y

of Christian Missions." A cordial in-

vitation Is extended to alt:

XJ33L-t- l J&Hz&jfgJol 3.sit.

At tho regular meeting of the city council
Monday evening, all present save council-me- n

Waggoner, Hartlesss and Wilson, little
was done out of the routine, except the al-

lowing of sundry bills, as follows:
J. W. Ray, supt. city hall $23.00
J. L. Cane, street work 28.25
O. L. Btakeslce, work 10.00
O. J. Trees, hauling and labor. .... 1.25
T. J. Jordon, street work 1.25
Geo. Drew, dressing stone walks. . . . 8.00
Gale Creek lumber Co., lumber 2 47
City Transfer Co., hauliug 2 25
Jas. Fuerstein, work on street 13.12
Alex Hunt, work 1.00
J- - W. Dann, work , 1.75 '

Ooryallis Times, pnutiu" 0.70
Frank Ccnover 28.00
J .1 Flett 1.25
Insurance, 3 policies 150.00
J. K. Scrari'ord, salary etc ' " ' 03 50
M. J. Irvin, " 70.00
J. M. Porter, " GO. 00
Electric Light Co 92.00
Water, 50.50
Max Friendly, lumber 37.28
I V. Cioplon, balance on work.... 0.00

Bills from tho Niagara mill company to
the amount of some 250 were read and re-

ferred to Usance committee.
D. C. R030 and Sol King petitioned for

release from mortgage assessed to them in
tho sum ot 1,000 each, setting toitb that
they were ODly suietiea on mortgage nego-tatc- d

at a bank.
The city hall c:ramitteo reported that

the new building was completed nnd were
nstructed to furninh tha interior of the
same, build new walks, etc.

A communication from the Merchants'
protective ami business association remind-

ing tho council that a committee had some
time since been instructed to procure
punch clocks for the city; that such com
mittee had so Jar failed to fulfill that duty,
and sr.ggested that the council should re-

quire the business to be attended to either
by tho old committee or a new one, was laid
on the table.

A VALUABLE KErOIiT.

The Capital Journal speaks as follows of
the valuable report of Superintendent E. B.

McElroy:
"The biennial report of the state superin-

tendent of public instruction will bo found
a very valuable resume of our state school
system. Iu it will be found the statistics of
our system from 1S73 to 1SC2 inclusive; a
complete showing of all the state and pri-
vate institutions if learning; the organiza-
tion and work of the state board of educa-
tion with its rules and dicisions; the eutiro
system of teachers' examinations aud au-

thorized text books;- the statu school worn,
including institutes held aud Arbor day and
Coluinbus day exorcises, and preparations
for a world's fair exhibit, and closing with a
very interesting summary of the suggestions
made by city and county superiutendents.

1 he report of Prof. 11 B. McElroy for
1S93, contains 251 pages of matter and will
comparo very favorably with the beat of its
kind in the older states, .where public edu-

cation is cbnductod . with far more enter-

prise, aud with far less indifference on the
part of the people. This report, beyond all
others; should be in the hands of the legisla-
tor for purposes of careful study when he
returns to his home. lie can serve hia con-

stituents aud his generation in no better
manner than than by a thorough mastery of
its contents, and if perchauce he ever returns
to the halls of legislation he will be better
prepared to serve them intelligently. '

" THE MARINE MINSTRELS.

The coming performance of the Marine
Minstrols as a benefit to the Marine band at
tht opera house, Wednesday evening Feb.
22d, promises to be a good one, as the boys
have been to Considerable expense and no
pains have been spared to make it a success.

The performance will opon with? a grand
olio by the entire company similar to the
original style of Negro minstrels, including
an opening everture by the band, after
which the evening's entertainment will cou
sist of various musical specialties, songs and
dances, club swinging, high tumbling, vo-

cal and instrumental solos,. stump speech
and many other burlesques and original
features suilible for the occasion, conclud-

ing with a laughable afterpiece entitled
'The Two Servants."

McLyman and Stoudenmeyer, the music-
al wonders, will introduce solos and duets
upon the yiolinf cornet, ocariuas, clarinet,
flageolet, guitar, banjo, harmonica and
other instruments; also an immitation of a
martial band, A grand street parade at

l nV1nfIr Tln'rofo nil aili ifi.". . ... ox

reserved seat 50 cents.

Services at the Presbyterian church next
Sabbath at II a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Preact
ing by the pastor. Sabb-it- school at 10 a.
m. ' Christian endeavor at 7:30 p. m. Ser-

vice of praise "at 7:30 p. m. A topic of

special interest both morning and evening.
Dr. Thompson wi'l give the tWird sermon
in the series of thort sermons he is giving on

"Religion found in common things," The
special topic next Sabbath evening will be
"A handful of sand." A kind welcome to
all.

BILLS ALLOWED.

Wm. Williams, repairs furnace
court bouse, . . 1 50

Frank Turney, janitor, etc 35 35
11 M Stone, contract for repairing

Lons Tom bridgo, 250 00
J It Rniith & Co, supplies court bouse 3 80
Electric light company, light January 33 00
O J Treeae, care pauper Veruig, . 12 00
I1, .Lmrick, care paupers, 80' 25
Corvaliis Gazette, Sprintiug, ........ 300
W VV Kill & Son, supplies paupers, . 10 C3
S A Wood, supplies paupers, 15 00
J J Flett, printing, , 2 30
Ulas8 & Prudhoinme, stationery, 9S8
Hall A O'Douald, stationery, 27 70
City Transfer Co., dray.ige, 3 00
Corvaliis Times, printing 20 55
Wheeler & Lungley, supplies court

house, 2 5!)
M T Wliitney, supplies paupers 8 00
Fish & Murphy, repairs court house. . 17 43
Simpson, Huston.- & Co., repairs sew-

ers and ventilation, 107 50
Willis Videtto, balance on bridge con-

tract, 70 00
S I, Kline, pauper supplies 17 93
E L.; Bryan, stationery, 6 CO

Coet bill in case of state Vs. Crisby was
allowed, amounting to 26.50.

Supervisor's reports in four districts re
ceived, approved and 94.00 allowed sup
ervisors.

T H Cooper, Frank Glass and W. D.
Kay were appointed supervisors in place of
former appointees, over age.

Road district No, 13 was established
south of Aleea bay, and H M Vander ap-

pointed supervisor.
Frank Glass awarded contract to tnruish

30 cords of fir wood and W. A. Jolly 50
cords of oak wood for court house.

Liquor license for 1893 for Yfquina bay
precinct granted to William H'untsuckcr.

TOUCHING BEREAVEMENT.

Uno ot the most pathetic incidents ever
related is told in the following: Mrs.

Joseph Cardinell who resided with her hus
band aud three children en a homestead
about six miles from Cathlainct, Waah.,
came to a tragic death a week ago Monday,
but her lifeless body was not discovered
save by her tltreo little children till last
Saturday evening, when Mr. Cardinell, who
works in a "

logging camp six miles
from homo, returned. Last Monday week
Cardinell, loft home for hia work, where he
remains all week. Shortly after his depart-
ure Mrs. Cardinell went down to a spring
near the house to get some water. She fell
into the spring, which, though only two feet
deep, Was sufiiceiit to cause drowning. Ice
formed about the corpse, aud wheu the body
was found by the children they could not
remove it. Tho eldest child aged 0 years,
started out to tell her father, but the snow-

was so deep she bad to return, and all
through the lonely days and nights the litllo
ones stood vigil by the dead body of their
mother, whilo hunger and cold brought them
dangerously near" the ever-op- en portal
Mr. Cardinell went to Cathlamet Saturday
night to procure assistance. Mrs. Cardinell
is the daughter of Mrs. Oreenleaf of Butt-vill- e,

and her uster, Mrs. M. Lynch, resides
in Portland. "

ALBA nEYVVOOD COMING.

0. V. lleywood and wife were in town
Tuesday making arrangements for tho ap
pearance of Alba Heywood iu Sol Smith
Russet's best and funniest . play "Mew
Edgewood Folks." Alba Haywood will be
remembered bv tho citizens of Corvaliis
from his last visit to this city about two
years ago when he gave a very fine per-
formance. Tbe date has been sot for

Thursday March 2nd.
The play New Edgewood Folks ia a New

England comedy, much like the"Old Homo
stead" and the "The Country Fair" that
have been so popular for the past few

years. It fits Mr. Hoywood perfectly and
enables him to present somu of bis best
characters. Mr. Russell selected Mr. lley-
wood as the only comedian In tho profea-si- on

to succeed him in the character "Tom
Dilloway" in which ho sustains five differ-
ent characters aud disguises. The peopls of
Corvaliis can . look forward to a comedy
treat.

AUXILIARYSAFETY DEPOSIT BANKS,

For distribution at "The First National
Bank of Corvalli3." They are intended for
the. use of business men, mechanics, la-

borers, teachers, ministers, lawyers, doctors,
tho rich and the poor, the middle aged, the
father and mother, aa well as the children;
and to educate all classes to habits of ac-

quiring wealth, in saving come part of tho
money they eara. Call and see the3e banks,
learn tbe place, take one and commence to
lay a foundation for your fortune.

Nearly all the snow has disappeared from
the hills and the grsen grass U again ex-

posed. Cattle can begin to pick consider-
able feed. There will be no losses of stock
in this county because of the storm. Some
stockmen in the hills' of Benton were get
ting pretty close run for feed, bnt the spring
like turn of the weather came on like a god-
send, and all is welL

HEADQUARTERS

prices on "first orders" from nevtf

weather for the past two weeks,
continue our great

in

FOR CLOTHING.

III,

Buckwheat large-stoc- k

,
-- Japanese

closo.

ttt 1

Webioot LxOrn

Q; W:A Tc
BrSupplies

A. I.

Our Catalogue

There will be a special meeting of Cor-

valiis grange, Saturday Feb. lSth. Busi-

ness meetiug at ten a. m ; picnic dinuer at
12 in., followed by installation of officers.

Deputy State Master M. V. Leeper will in-

stall tho newly elected officers. Plans for

literary and social entertainment for the
ensuing year will be presented at this meet

ing. You aro cordially invited to be prt
sent.

AN ENEMY BAFFLED.

There is an enemy with whom thousands
are familiar all their lives, because they are
born with a tendency to biliousness. With
thisenemy they are constantly battling with
ineffectual weapons. Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters will baefH it. Mere purgatives will
not reform a disordered condition of the
liver indicated, not by constipation alone,
but by sick headaches, yellowness of the
ekin aDd eye balls, nausea, furred tongue
and uneasiness, more particularly upon pres.
sure on tho richt. upon the short ribs,
Avoid drastic purcatives which gripe and
weaken the intestines, aud take this world
famous- - anti-biliou- s cordial, whieh likewise
removes malarial, stomachic and kidney
complaints, rheumatism aud nervousness
As a laxative of the bowels, painless but
effectual, it improves appetite, sleep aud
the ability to digest, and possesses the ad
ditional advsut.-igf- l ef a fctaudivrdtonic.

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given to the legal voters
of school district, No. 9, of Benton county,
Oregon, that the annual school meeting for
said district will be held in the public school

building iu the city of Corvaliis, Benton

county, Oregon; beginning at the hour of

one o'clock, in tho alternoon of the Gth day
of March, 1893. This meeting ia called for
the purpose of electing one director to
serve for throe years, and one clerk to servo
for ono year; and tho transaction of the
business usual at such meetings. Also, to
vote for or against the following proposi-
tions:

1st. To levy a tax of two (2) mills on

the dollar on all the taxable, real and per-
sonal property iu said district, to pay the
interest that will be duo iu the year 1803,
on the outstanding bond of the district, and
other indebtedness.

2nd. To levy a tax of three (3) mills on
the dollar on all taxable real and personal
property in said district, to assist in main
taiuin" and carrying on a free school in said
district for tho ensuing year of 1893-9-- 1. J

(signed.)
E. HOTGATE, THOS. GRAHAM,

1 Clerk. Chairman.

PNEUMONIA.

At no time in tho history of the country
has pneumonia been so prevalent as during
the winter months of the last two years. In
times past a common cold was not consider-

ed at all serious, but of late years the great
tondency of colds to result in pneumonia
has made people apprehensive. The trouWe
is that cohl8 are not always properly treat-

ed. No preparation containing opium, wild

cherry or chloroform should be used, as thny
have a tendency to dry tip a cold, whereas
it should be looseued aud the lungs relieved.
It I1&3 been observed that when Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy i3 used the cold never
results in pneumonia. The reason is that
thia remedy stimulates the mucus mem

brane which lines the throat and lungs, to a

healthy action, causes iree expectoration,
throwing off tho poisonous matter, and
counteracts any tendency toward pneumo
nia. For sale by T. Graham, druggist.

NOTICE FOPv PUBLICATION.

Lasd OfTiOB at Okkwon City, Ore.
January 25th, 1S93,

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the following-name- settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before tho clerk of Benton county
at Corvaliis, Oregon, on March 20, 189.1,
viz: Jasper N. Wood, Hd entry No. 7229,
for the nei. sec. 12, t 11, s r 7 w.

He names the following witnesses to
nrove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz: Morton
Stewart, George W. Owens, James VanMe-ter- .

Charles McTiramonds ; all ef Kings
Valley, Benton connty, Oregon.

. J. T. ArpRESON, Register,

NOTICE FOK PUBFICATION.

Land Office at Oregon City. Obe.
Jan., 21th 1S93.

NOTICE. 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the followincr-name-d settler has filed notice
of his intention to make, final proof in sup-

port of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before the clerk of Benton county
at Corvaliis, Oregon, on March 20, 1893,
viz: John A. Botger, ILl entry No., 8010,
for the wi of so, e of swi, sec 28, t 10 s
r 7 w.

He names the following witnesses - to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz: Arthur
Skaggs, Luke Thornton, Fred Hertzig, Alex.
Patterson: all of- - Snmmit Benton connty,
Oregon. J. T. Afpekson, Register.

NOTICE FOIi PUBLICATION. -

Lvkd Office at Oregon City, Ore.
Jan. 25th 1893.

NOTICE IS. HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the followius named settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in sup-

port of his claim, aud that said" proof will
be made before the clerk of Columbia Co.,
at St Helens, Oregon, on March 18, 1893,
viz: Thomas Dawson, Hd entry 7129 for
the lot 5, Sec. 23, t 8 n., r 4 w.

Ho names the foliowiu? witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz: Robert
Cree, G. W. Barnes, YVilliaih Kellow,
Francis Temeban; all of Mayger, Columbia
county, Oregon. J. T. Afperson, Ragis--

The contest between the Ciceronian and
Websterian literary societies was held at
the opera house last Friday evening as duly
announced. At at early hour the house
w;ts crowded, and rhe deepest interest pre-

vailed throughout the evening. The ex
ercises were opened with nuisic by tho col

lego band, and the following programme
was rendered:

PROGRAMME Oif COME3T.

KKCITATIOH.

Ciceronian At.iy Vaughn "Sisfr ami 1 ''.115.
Wihstcrisn - Marion Johnson, Laaucaui; o; the

ship 91
ESSAY.

Ciceronian Nelli Imviiln, Value of an Imagina-
tion :H)V .

;Vcl.steriau--E!S-o Willis, Labor and its l.uwara
113

r.KAtiiso. .
eiceronion-I!attl- e Bronson. June's Conquest Or.J.

Websterian Kraia Lawruiios, The Maelstrom
RKOITATION.

Ciceronian Charles O'Connor, llow tho Old Horuo
won the iict 9tf

Weiwterian-Aus- tin Buxton, The Last Cnar-- a of

Key -f-cU,
RHADIKO.

fS..j.roniaiI..n5 Willi, the Loner 91.
Webalerian-Miran- da Franklin, l'ne lireakeinan -- 94.

BASAY.
Ciceronian Sloliie Voorlieea, The rower ol remp--

tatiilll 90
Wehsterian Charles Chandler, A Dream 04.

DEBATE.
Should the World's Co.iunliism exposition !.e

closed ouSundrty V
Ciceronia- n- Affirmative Lee Applewhite CO

Ilcnry Ueesbomugh, fc9

Negative - Horace Lilly, 91 Liolm
Swami. 05

The programme vas interspersed with fire num-

bers of vocal tind insUumemal nmsie. Piano boius

were rendered in order ss loUows:
Hortense Creffoz "1'uro ivi SnovT C. Lanc;

Oeil- - IVivlor "Fuer Kliae" Durotnca
Nash "Caiiriceio No. 2- "- MeudelBolin Jennie
Gcllatlv "Fly Forth. O, Gantie Dove' Pinauti:
Nelliy Uoeue Cipny Mntuka, "La Zingana C.

Bohni: Ora Spriuir Sontf Henfwlt.
There were vuciJ solus "Oh! 8 Fair as loets
DrraimiiiB" Eoizji!ij--j6mi- by Mits AUdie Dayeii-.,.- ,1

"n,a Tb.UJi.iif Ivi!ie"--Jad-e, hy John
Fulton . The music, all of hitrli order, was excellent-

ly rendered, and win tha probation of all those
who enjoyed it,

There were sixt'.en cootestauts '; 6i'g!it

from each society. These wore arranged in

pairs on the programme, as iudicated above.

Tho jmlges graded the coutestanta according
to a comprehensive plan of marks devised

by President Illoss. Two thousand poiDts

were the highest possible number attainable

by either society. The Cicerouiaua received

1838 points; the Wcbsteriana received

I8CS4 points. Tho markings opposite the

respective names aro given in condonsed
form above; and are tho result, as the board

of judges gave them to President F.loss.

President F.I0S3 then announced in his

graceful manner that, while both societies
had dona thomselvcsgrcat credit, the judges
had decided that the Wcbstorhms had won;
and that tho gold medal was theirs until
tho C'iceroniaus could take it from them,
and that thero would be another contest,
for that purpose nexs Juno. At the close

of a neat presentation speech, he passed the

gold medal to Pres. N. J. Eowau, of the
Ciceronian society, who placed it upiiu L.

L. Swann, president of tho Websterian

society. Doth presidents then responded
to calls. for speeches.

Without exaggeration this was the finest

presentation of amateur talent that has ever

appeared upon the stage ot corvaliis.
There was eloquence in the ncme and na

ture of it; there were plain, solid ability and

taleDt displayed, nnveneered and in the bare

guise of genuine worth, as tho contest

was pressed by its champions for each of

tho two societies. This was especially ob-

servable in the debates, where extempore
answers had to be made, so quickly that the
common charge of "cramming" could not

apply; and with this regard, the four parti-

cipants are really to be complimented opon
their worthy efforts.

" Public sentiment in Corvaliis was consid

erably wrought up in admiration over the
contest. So very eveuly matched' wero the
two contesting parties in public estimation

that it ia questionable whether they would

not have reversed the verdict had. they beon

the monitors upon the question of merit;

yet all duly respect the decision of the
judges, and while the Webstoriana aro con-

gratulated upon their succeosi the Ciceroui-an- s

are none the less heartily commended
for their able presentation and valliaut- - con-

duct iu the test for supremacy. It was a

graceful affair crowning all participants
with the laurels of honor, no matter who
carried off the token of conquest.

THE JUDGES SPEAK..

Senator McGinn, cf Multnomah county,
then stated that he had often longed from

time immemorial to be a judge, aud that ho

was now satisfied. He said some of the
work dono during tho evening would have
beeu a credit to the Supreme Court of tho
United States. Repreacntatives King of
Malheur aud Brown of Douglas theu eulo

gized the work done by the societies and
the State Agricultural College. Represent-
ative King was formerly a student in this

college, aud afterward graduated from a law

school) in " Indiana. Pvepresentative
Brown ia a graduate from one of Oregon's
normal schools aud has taught several years.
Senator McGinn is a graduate from the
University of Oregon, and i3 practicing
law iu Portland.

THE COLLEGE LITERARY SOCIETIES,

There are now five active literary socie-

ties for the accommodation of the 275 stu-

dents in the agricultural college. The Hes-

perian Lyceum is the oldest and meets ev-

ery Friday night. At the beginning of the
year President Bloss organized the college
students iuto two literary . societies known
as the Wcbsterians and the Ciocronians.
He also organized the preparatory studen e

into tha Mad isonians and the Athen
ians. These societies are subdivided iu

chapters so that each student attends a
meeting each week, and performs

twice a mouth. The Madisonians and
Demostheneans will try fer the silver medal
at. an early date. ;

- The students at the college are becoming
very deeply interested in their work; the
college interests- - are daily gaining, and it
is the general sentiment that the Salem
Journal was correct in its statements
about the work of Pres. Eloss.
1 . 50TES.

Recently both the Websterian and Cice-

ronian societies have adopted a badge
each the Websteriaus having chosen for
their colors the blue and orange, while the
Ciceronians have taken the crimson and

" 'orange.' The prize medal contested forls of gold,
handsomely fashioned in the shape of a
scalloped shield hanging pendant from a
crescent formed scroll, upon the face of
whieh is inecribedr "The Victors. O. A.
C. Prize MedaL Wobsterian and Ciceron-
ian Societies." : On the transverse side is
inscribed the sentence of manly advice:

Win with modesty; lose with cheerful
ness. It is a treasured mue lausmau.

... - - - m wmmn im, 1

HERE'S THE
O. W. Forgay, formorly of Wren Sta-

tion and now of Albany, is lying very low
with a complication of typhoid pneumonia
and kidney disease. Ilia daughter Phoebe,
is conrelesoent from an attack of the fever.

r The Agricultural collego appropriation

That g-oe-
s with a

PURC
Of Clothing- -

bill passed the senate without a dissenting
vote, and the governors signature will set'
Ue it all u: K. The total s ppropriation

mounts to 30,32C $18,100 for new build-ing- s

and $4,226 to reimburse expenditures
already made.

The Chinese New Year at around Wed-nesda- s

night and so did the fetid fumes of
- the feasts thebedlams of rhapsodical jargon

and the rolling volleys of popping Ore crack
se. "Tarn-l- a solly Kabobble" but dont

roftn bave lots of fun la this land of 4th of
Jnlysl

Services at tho Congregational church on
Sanday at 11 a. m. and 7.30- p. m. Sub
ject in g .ceaJ, in tho evening
'Some things about Heaven." Sunday

School at 10 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E. meets at
. 6:30 p. in. A cordial invitation to all.

The smiling phiz of Geo. L. Paul will be
- ftirmiliar one-upo- the stage in the Ma--:

line minstrels. C. W. McLyinan will ren-

der some of tbo latest- songs, concluding
with a song and danco of hia own compos-
ition. Remember the date and street pa-
rade at 12:30, Wednesday Feb. 22.

Some changes are noted amoug the train
operatives of the Oregon Pacilic railroad.
Chas. Kennedy, the popular couductor, who
has been on the road from the beginning
takes his leave-- of the company. Laugh-hea- d,

an old time engineer who has been
temporarily off, again takes a train, 'and
Jack Simpson, another engineer, takes re-

spite.
The high tumbling and acrobatic feats of

Fischer and Ray at the Marine minstrels
next Wednesday eveuing promises to be a
novelty. Mr. Fischer has acquired quite a
reputation as an athcletis performer upon
former occasions in this city and others, and
together with his juvenile partner ofjuo less,
ability, will no doubt prove a strong draw-- -

ing cam. Master Esy, as "Our Baby Boy"
will also appear in popular songs of the day.

TONNAGE.

The- - lloag reached her dock at the city
front as nsoal Sunday morning and unloaded
seven carloads of potatoes sbe had picked
op down the river for shipment via the Ore-

gon Pacific to San Francisco. The steamer
then proceeded on op the river to Finley's
landing some 16 miles distant, where she
took-- 00 195 tons of wheat and brought it
to this city to be transferred to the - Oregon
Facifio railroad. The Hoag got away Mon-

day morning, in good shape, carrying the
Jsnal freight and a number ofpassengers.

All goods marked in plain
figures, and each article a
bargain in itself. To the
winner of the horse will be
presented a
BMpii'B and BRSDSiS.

Call at the trasy big store
and get particulars of the
drawing.

: Not Always the Flour--

If your Biscuit are Heavy,
Your Griddle Cakes Sodden,
Your Pastry Poor,
Your Cake dries out quickly,

Change Your Baking Powder
The Regulator of Low Prices

: Or. Price's
Cream Baking Powder

NEVER DISAPPOINTS.
! It imparts that peculiar

-

lightness, sweetness and flavor
observed in the . finest food, and not obtainable with any other

FAEE A & WILSON.
.Physicians, Surgeons and Ac-

coucheurs.
" Offiice up-stai- rs in Farra and Allen'

Brick. Offiice hours from 8 to 9 mm., and
from r to 2 and 7 to .

M--
. Calls prbmptlaroenaea m m an nnnni;. pirnr........ nnv. nr n- - v. ..a

BOWEN LESTER

T.
Office upstairs in Frra's Brick.

Strictly First-clas- s work guaranteed; ;

Corvaliis; -- u Oregon,
but PR' price's. - .QMnn CroxRtdicr's Casioria?


